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偽装など「食の安全 ｣関連で警察に摘発された事案は，警察庁によると 2008年 6月現在 29件，摘
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ここにおける各プレーヤーの利得を最大にする最適反応は下記のように示される．まず，プレー
ヤー Yの戦略を固定した場合のプレーヤー Xの最適反応としては，プレーヤー Xの戦略は C．また，
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Contemporary Significance of Observing Compliance
Hiroshi YOSHIDA
ABSTRACT
The aim of this paper is to consider how we should control unfair activities of companies, and 
realize appropriate and sound corporate activities. Firstly, the structure of corporate activities is to be 
examined under the relationship between companies and society. The most appropriate approach is 
elucidated then in order to create the fair corporate value under observation of compliance. Based upon 
these examinations, a new trial to construct a incentive model is examined from the incentive view 
point. The significance of this paper is to propose an autonomous model for the companies.
